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COMPETE IN 
THE 
CONTEST. 
Vol. 1.   No. 22. 
THE NORMAL SCHOOL WEEKLY. 
Farmville, Virginia. 
P ATROXIZE the 
PAPER. 
April 8,  1921. 
I 
h.Mis.' Friday. April l»i.   One of these plays      The closing  number <>n  the  program,  a 
was the "Bashful  Boy/'    The plays were selection rendered by the Silent Symphony 
chosen and the easl was made up entirely of Orchestra directed by Miss Culkin, was prob- 
home talent.   The Normal School Y. \V. C. a,,1>' the  most  enjoyed  of all.    This  was 
A. irjrls furnished the music. manifested by the enthusiastic outbursts of 
The plays were given \<< raise money to applause   which   greeted   every   selection. 
meet   the running expenses  of  their  club, There was not a single discord and all agreed 
consisting mainly of beautifying their school- that such harmony had never been heard at 
linns.- and grounds.   They also hope to raise s- •N>- s-   v,lss Culkin is to be congratulated 
enough money t.. have a part in the relief "" ner ability as a director and trainer of 
work dune fur European students. such !l perfecl orchestra. 
,, .. '", .  ..    P The Girls' Reserve Club is doing splendid lluw man\  ui  us nave observed the first . , .,       . • ,,' 
five  minutes of studv  hour a. a   time  for   wo* {"',,l   h" Plays ^e«i excellent ex-  DR  JARMAN VISITS HAMPTON ALUM- 
,    ,,-, .       .* ,   -      . .   ■????????ample o|   their interesi  nmt  ahihtv. MAT prayer and   Bible study?    Are you  doing        ' ■ JNAIY 
your hit to make it possible for our studenl Dr. J. L. Jarman, President  of the State 
to .lrau  nearer to (iu.l through study   NEW Y. W. C. A. CABINET CHOSEN FOR   Normal School for Women at Farmville. yes 
terday afternoon was the guesl of honor ai a 
luncheon   tendered   him   by   the   Hampton 
Chapter of the State Normal School Alumnae 
Association in St. .lohns parish house   Tin 
WITH THE Y. W. C. A. 
• Your Bit." 
of the Bible? 
In setting aside these five minutes we tried 
pick  a   time   when  our  minds  would   be 
•'i.  before a  night's si ndy  has i ired  us, 
' bat up could use the time for real study 
of ■???i   I'.   .le. 
AIT yon thinking aboul  how  your friend 
hi use  those lirst   five  minutes'..    Are 
inscltish and a real friend 
THE YEAR 1921-22. 
['resident    -Mary finch. 
Vice-Presidenl    (jwendolyn Wright. 
Undergraduate  Representative    Elizabeth   visil  ul' ,nr distinguished educator  was an 
What My Pledge Means To Me. 
i caii/.c i hat nie giris who ha\ e 80 fa t 
failed to pay anything on their Y.  W. I '.   \ 
pledges have done so through forgetfulness. 
The fad remains, however, thai 175 girls 
whose pledges amounl to >\-->. have paid 
nothing on their pledges, and the amounl 
still unpaid by girls who have nol finished 
pay 111•_: up is $800. 
For the uexl paj daj the team solicitors 
will canvass the halls taking to the girls 
their pledge cards so thai thej may know 
t lir amounl they owe and pay it. 
The treasurer is anxious to gel all of the 
dues collected before she leaves her office 
so thai -he cau turn balanced hooks over to   pjem 
Moring. 
Secretary    Julia Alexandi 
Julia Asher. 
Committee Chairmen. 
World 1- • • 11 ■?• \\ ship    < )te) I lelm. 
:
    y Fli] 
[{elisions Meetings    Mary N'ickols. 
Morning Watch    Kitty < 'ole. 
Sen ice    Susie Seotl. 
( omitry Life     Vgnes Fulcher. 
Social    Kleanor < Ireathead. 
store   Janie < 'obb. 
Alumnae    Marion i tamper. 
Music    Anna Belle Treakle. 
her successor. 
What does your pledge mean to Jou ! 
An Easter Party. 
Virginia Noel, this year, instead of having 
a birthday part} of her own gave one to the 
Girls' Reserve Club and student Teachers, 
hat she mighl share her pleasure with her 
friends. 
The party, being given near Raster, began 
with an egg hunt around the fountain.   Eliza- 
occasion of greal interest to the local cha 
ter, which was only organized a few days 
ago and which Dr. Jarman said was one of 
the largesl he has visited in the (Mil Domin- 
ion. I >r. Jarman delivi red plcndid ad- 
(ires>. in which he Baid thai a survej of the 
school showed thai the Virginia State Nor- 
mal  School at   Farmville si I annum  the 
h'rsl in the teachers preparatory scho ils of 
the country. Dr. Jarman's reference : i the 
school created a general yell for their Alma 
.Mater by the former graduates and students 
at the luncheon. He was especially compli- 
mentary to the local chapter her.' and asked 
Conference and Conventions—Sue Brown.   ',l*'   Hampton   organization  to  join   in   the 
High School Club    Nancy Crisman. movemenl   later   to   raise   >:.n.    for   the 
Advisory Board. school. 
Chairman    Miss Coulling. Dr. Jarman was presented to the audieni 
Bible Study     Miss Coulling. by Miss Mary A. Holt, president i<\' the local 
Religions   Meetings    Mr.   Bell   (or   Mrs.   chapter, in a captivating address and  M 
Holt also proved a very charming toastmaa 
ter for the occasion.   There were aboul fifty 
women present at the luncheon. 
Mrs. -I. B. Sinclair, 8r    class of 1890 . de- 
livered   the address  of  welcome.    She 
ferred to her sla\  at  the Normal Scl i and 
told of the work her Alma Mater had done 
i nee she left it.    Mrs. Sinclair gave a num- 
ber of humorous references to the life at the 
school among the happy students. 
The   menu   consisted   of   oyster   cocktail, 
Social    Miss Deitrich. 
Finance    M iss Von Schilling. 
Rural Life    Miss Bierbaumer. 
World Fellowship    Miss Smithey. 
Publicity    MissU Irinells. 
Service    Miss Rice. 
S. N. S. FACULTY ENTERTAINS 
On Friday evening, April 1st. the Normal crackers, Smithtield Ham. chicken salad 
beth Crute was luekj  enough to receive the School Faculty, assisted bj several student-. Vn\\^_ coffee, ice cream, mints, salted peanuts. 
prize, consisting of a big rabbit, several little gave a concert in the auditorium.  The event Daily Press. 
rahbits and some candj eggs in a nest had long been looked forward to with inter- — 
After the egg hunt we went to the asso- eat by all. and a goodly crowd assembled at |»r. Jarman attended the meeting of the 
ciation room, where we played games and the appointed time.    Dr. Jarman sang sev Virginia   Normal  s.d I   Board  which 
had refreshments consisting of chicken salad eral appropriate solos and  Miss Spear ren- |l(.|,|   in   Richmond  on  the 28th  of   March, 
sandwiches, hot chocolate, seafoam and candy dered three very delightful  readings.    The wiui,. there, on the 29th and 30th, he also 
eggs. violin solos of Miss Caroline Rankin and Mr. attended a meeting of the Governor's Bud i 
Our hostess saw  to it thai  we all had a Dabney Jarman were greatly enjoyed.   "The Committee. 
perfectly .splendid time. Sum/ of the Vikings" was delightfully ren         — 
dered   by   \h\  .larinan.   Measers.   li.'li   ami Excited little boj   : "Mamma, Mr. Jonea 
Our   Girls'   Reserve   Club,   at   Brown's Coyner, Misses Barnes, Jett, Oarrett, Finch says there is a terrible hyprodermie of meaa 
Church School gave two plays in the school- and MacKan. l,.s lu town " 
I 
I - 
1 
THE ROTUNDA 
1'ublished weekly   by  the students oJ 
The  State  Normal   School,   Farmville,   Va. 
Kutered a« second class matter March 1. 
1921, Hi the post office of Farmville. Virginia, 
under the Acl of March i. 1879. 
Subscript ion $2.00 per year. 
MILDRED l)I( KISSON, Editor in-Chief 
VIRGINIA IJLASINGAME,    Ustatanl Editor 
VIRGINIA ANDERSON,      Biuioew Manager 
Julia Alexander and Gwendolyn Wright, 
Viwiatanl IhiaincM Managers. 
Kate Daws, Harriet! [tucker,   Harriet Judion Munos, 
I'aulineTimberlake, Margaret   \t«ill. 
Reporters. 
EDITORIAL. 
I'erhapM some have wondered why the 
Rotunda is putting on a "wake up" cam- 
paign and offering prizes in an interesting 
contest so late in the year. Such a contest 
is surely just tin- thing to be presented al 
the flfsl of tin- school year when tin- inter- 
est aroused by competition could be held 
throughout the .session. Why is it then that 
tins contest is not postponed until next Sep- 
tember! 
The answer is thai the staff believes thai 
it will be more effective al this season. To 
give our reasons for such an opinion is to 
disclose   our   "line  of   action"   and    predict 
HIT "mode of attack." Imt this is often ad- 
visable in periodical as well as political cam- 
paigns. 
No amount of urging on the part  of Mr. 
I.car or the staff will persuade new girls to 
subscribe  and  contribute   to  a  paper  which 
the   "ojd   girls",   who   lire   surely   capable 
judges, declare to be ''dry " or '"punk."    It 
H onlj through arousing the interest of those 
if you who will be back nexl year thai the 
ier may hope to inten si   girls \\ ho only 
ia> r  \ our word  in   recommendation.     Von 
mist    M   i subscriber and '-"titributor before 
.mi   can   interesl   nthern,     Whal   is  ;i   more 
■?\ e wa,\ of reaching our alumnae than 
interesting   them   before   thej     become 
: 11111111.' 
We wish I" interest you, oh Senior, in the 
per tins j ear so I bat nexl j ear uixl in the 
nine you will subscribe to the Ro- 
tunda   and    'ii    this    waj    most    effective!) 
strengthen the bond   between yourself and 
ir  Alma  Mater     It  is then  «i11•  a   \'.w 
iited    end    iii    view    thai    the   Rotunda 
,i unchcM t he eonl PHI 
ELECTION RESULTS. 
Tin   Following   girls have  been  elected as 
student   government    officers   for   the   year 
'I   ! ' 
President    l.d>  Thornhill. 
Vice I'resident    < >tej I Mm. 
Secretary 
Treasurer    I'auline Timberlaki 
Kind I'rofessional   Uepresentative     \ 
i,i Ainmonette. 
Recorder of 1'oinl System    Roberta Hodg 
kin. 
('ampiis League Chairman    Earl Atkinson 
SOME  TESTS  OF   A   GOOD  NOVEL. 
Written   for  the   Argus   Literary   Society. 
Kebruan 13, 1921. 
There have been novels and novels writ- 
ten. Sonic have been pronounced good by 
the reading and literary public; others have 
been sentenced to death, to foregtfulness, 
to oblivion have shared  the  fate of  novels 
that   the  public says arc not  good or  worthy 
of being remembered. What characteris- 
tics must a novel have to gain public favor! 
In the lirst place, there must be a well- 
defined plot : each .step in the weaving of 
the threads of the storj so logically linked 
together that the happenings and incidents 
are natural to human life, and to the char- 
acter portrayed. There must be a climax, a 
place in the story where the threads of the 
plot seem so knotted ami tangled that we 
wonder how they will ever l»e unsnarled. 
Among the writers of today who produce 
well developed plots is Mary Roberts Rine- 
hart, author of "The Amazing Interlude." 
' K." '* The   After   House."  etc. 
There must also he skill shown in the tell* 
ing of the story—well chosen words, neat 
turning of phrases, careful consideration of 
each detail. A recent novel that is wry 
well   written   is "Slippy   McGee"  by   Marie 
Conway Oemler. This is the story ..t* the 
most expert safe-cracker in America who 
became an eminent naturalist. 
Very    necessary    to    a    g I    story    is   the 
propci' setting, and ■■atmosphere." as it is 
called. When we seek writings that are per- 
meated    by    the   writer's   own    temperament 
thai indeed have "atmosphere," we can find 
none more illustrative of this than the works 
of   Rdgar   Allan   Poe.     Take,   for   instance. 
"The Masip I' the   I;t-. 1   Death." "The   Fall 
of the Mouse of I'sher," Hawthorne's clas 
- c, "The House M| Seven (rabies," and other 
good examples. In .just thinking about it 
■?lie can almost hear the wind whistling 
among the gables, and the gloomy old house 
creaking: one can catch the pungenl odor 
damp moss on the weather-beaten shin 
gles, all creating a Feeling of gloom and 
mystery 
The last test mentioned should be with 
reference to the characters, Of course, we 
.ill realize the fact that the characters must 
move, ael and think like human beings to 
be realistic, not mere automatons. The char 
acteis  mils'   possess   individuality.     Revert 
■???to the old  masters     for.win-re else could 
we find such excellent examples ' . we find 
that vivid character Scrooge in Dickens' 
"('hrisl mas ('arol " Mcrooge3 '' thai Kit 
ing. wrenching, grasping, scraping, clutch 
ing. covetous old sinner." who became "as 
good n master, and as kind a Friend as the 
old city knev Sydney Carton stands out 
as a man glorying in self sacrifice.    Among 
more    recent    heroes    \n    "Henri."   the    hraw 
Belgian officer who won the heart of Sara 
Lee in Mary Roberts Rinehart'a book, "Tin 
A ma/.ing Interlude"    There are numbers of 
characters such as these that seem to the 
reader to almost breathe and live, so real 
arc   tlicv 
All thes,   Factors enter into the  making 
of  a   L'OO.I  novel,  one   that   will   he  read   over 
and over again, and   not  Forgotten  bj   the 
I puhlic after   a   few   j ears. ('    R, 
Where QUALITY Counts 
"Faraville's Largest and Most Progressive 
Store" 
The Finest   in   Wearing  Apparel.   Millinery 
and Footwear 
207-209-211 and 213 Main Street 
FARMVILLE,  VA. 
"WH   WAST   YOllt   BUSINESS" 
FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
Farmville, Va. 
Every Convenience OtVered Women 
Depositors 
The Pure Food Store 
FOR 
Luncheon and Picnic Necessities 
Let 08 Supply That FEKD 
CHAS. BUGG & SON 
FARMVILLE,   VA 
GARLAND A McINTOSH 
Druggists 
The REXALL 81 
Ly< Eastman  Kodakt 
We invite you to visit our new fountain 
PARMVILLE,   VA 
k. W. GARNETT A; CO. 
Leaden ol  Fashion 
In 
Ladies   Tailored Suits and Millinery 
FARMVILLE,   VA. 
GRAY S DRUG STORE 
The   Drug Store  with Touch. 
Carrying an Up-to-date line of 
Toilette    Necessities,    Stationery    and 
Wiley's Chocolates 
RMVILLE,  VA. 
SHANNON'S HOME BAKERY 
Where You t an i lei  the Bell 
Pies,    Cakes,    Cookies,    Sandwiches 
ind Fountain Drinks 
PARMVILLE,  VA. 
MISSES DAVIDSON 
The Ladies' Specialty Shop 
Suits, (oats. I P-esses, Blouses. Dry Goods 
and Notions 
FARMVILLE, VA. 
< 
■I^H L^b^BH 
ANDY GETS EVEN. 
Andrew Jackson Moore was sitting nn the 
front stcjw of his home btwilx working on a 
I'it of painted tin which in past days had 
been an electric boat. The screw driver, 
which lie often applied, was larger than the 
boat itself, l>m nevertheless he screwed ami 
unscrew el tirelessly in his efforl to fix the 
"winder". On Ins Tare was the painstaking 
Frown   of  an   accomplished   mechanic.    He 
had almost UIHM led in fixing it when, he 
blurted, "if that aim jes' like them things, 
falling in abody's face jes1 when you don't 
want 'em i".** With this he pushed back tlie 
long yellow curl that had SIP thoughtlessly 
intruded at the critical moment. 
"An" hen- it is gchool time an' I adraggin' 
these here everywhere I [jo, an' everybody 
laughin' at me. I'll cut 'em off myself if 
mother won't ; I'm not goin' to be teased any 
more." 
Andrew Jackson Moore was known all 
iiver the village for ""these things" (be 
never spoke of them as curia. Somehow it 
hurt his boyish pride to even hear the word 
mentioned i. Boylike he hated them infer- 
nally, but hi> mother thought of them not as 
golden curls "pestering a fellow's life out" 
hut as golden nuggets which made everybody 
love and adore him. And so it was with the 
older people of the village. They thought 
him so beautiful. 
Mi's just like Little Lord Pauntlcroy 
when he's dressed up in his velvet trousers 
and his pique blouse with all tihat gold 
showered down on  him.    I've heard every 
girl in this town express her desire for his 
hair." 
Thus Mrs ,|o\ nes wi'iil on, and thus every 
body who saw  him.    At  present  Mrs. Joynes 
\ mild not have called him Little Lord Kaun- 
tleroy, for he was dressed in his overalls, tho 
mil\   boyish  apparel   he  possessed,  and   his 
•,urls were screwed up in H way that  would 
\ •• made his mother Taint. 
'Well. I'm not goin' to school until they 're 
off," he said as he watched his friends pass 
gate.      ' Peter'II   laugh  and   laugh   'til 
he'll most pop.   I wish he would pop,   I hate 
'•lit- Joynes.    Some dn\   I'll get even with 
him.    Just   I ause  he's  got   red   hair and 
freckles he laughs al my hair    nothing sissy 
bout red hair and freckles I guess." 
At   ihis  i iu>n1   Peter  passed   l>\.   "Lley, 
And}. goin ' to school f" 
' \ a w . " 
Why a nit  ehaf" was the next   remark, 
'eter began to envy his friend even though 
he had curls. 
'Don't    have   to."   he   answered    guiltily. 
I le wanted to make I 'el er jealous. 
Lut the next da.\ found Andy m his accus- 
tomed   .scat   at   school   and   just   behind   L1111 
re   "those things" which he always car 
ried with liiin. 
Peter played his part as tease well to-day. 
too well And} thought. Once or twice a 
little girl would tell him that cnrlj hair was 
i ver so much prettier than v<-<\ hair, but 
Andy wanted no feminine sympathy, he only 
wanted muscle and a place safe from any 
one's hearing. He'd show Peter Joynes a 
thing <>r two. 
When scl I was over Andy polite]} asked 
Peter to go fishing with him but the invita- 
tion was not accepted. Not discouraged by 
thi.s rejection, he went home, stole up in his 
room, and exchanged his pretty white suit 
for his overalls, his dainty embroidered col- 
lar \'"v a rr<\ handkerchief which he care 
lessly tied around his neck, and his bright 
new tie served as a string to fasten up Ins 
curls on the top of his head, over which he 
[lulled an old cap belonging to his father. 
lie would go over and challenge Peter. 
On  the outside of Mrs. Joynes1  fence he 
stopped.    Peter eyed  him  curiously.   Not  a 
curl was in sighl and Peter feared the worst. 
'You  aim   cut   "em  oil"/"   he   breathed. 
"tlreal  day.   Well.  I've  had  my  laugh off 
em." 
Peter was '_'oiiij.' to say more hut he saw the 
oiher boy's face growing crimson, his teeth 
tightly set and he was clenching his lists ami 
was preparing to .jump tin- fence. Peter 
didn't know what he was going to do and he 
didn't give Andy the benefit of the doubt 
but set out running as fast as hi.s fat little 
le-_'s could carry him. Andy had not been 
named for his hot beaded predecessor for 
nothing. He lived up ti. the name as nearly 
as he could and scaling the fence, bounded 
upon his enemy like a beast upon his prey. 
Everything went well for Andy until .Mrs. 
Joynes came to view. The shrieks of her 
young son had brought her running to the 
scene. 
'You Andrew Jackson Moore." she 
screamed. '"How dan1 vou. And in mv own 
yard." 
And} was i_'lad to hear hi.s full name as 
coming from Mis. Joynes, She was the one 
who had started calling him Lord Kauntle- 
roy.    As she gazed  on the ground, all thai 
she  eoilhl   see   was   one  yellow   head,   tied   up 
in a red ribbon the hat ha\ ing come off in 
the tussle) Her son was completely out of 
sight. 
■?Andrew Moore, stop that this minute I 
'ell you (in home and tell your mother what 
a    had    hoy   you've    I n.      A    buy   like   you 
should not  have anything as innocent   i^ a 
curl     liu home   |   s,i\ 
Andy wished heartil} that Mrs. Joynes 
would recommend the removal of the "inno- 
cent curls ' from the head of such a  repro 
bale,   and   he   started   to   ask   her   in   but   an 
unfriendly  hand   was already  leading  him 
out of ! he  \ ard  by the ear. 
Mis. Moore felt terribly about Andy - 
ha\ ior, hut she thought Peter a \\\i\i< little 
'boy for making references in her son's nat- 
ural beauty. After supper And} seemed nn 
usuall} quiet. He was sitting on hi.s father's 
knee, supposed!} studying when he asked, 
" Mother, w h\   can't   I cut  oil' my hair 
This was :\\r first time in ages he had men 
tioned it. 
'Now. Andrew, what do you care about 
the  remarks  of one   little   boy.     \(,  one  else 
pver mentions your haw except to wn some 
I hillg nice about   it." 
She pleaded in vain, 
"Seems like when a man u'cls to be eight 
yearn old he wouldn't have a wear Ions hair 
like a girl. " 
After arguing and getting his father mi 
liis .side, he eot his mother's consent. 
1
 included on lar-t page. 
VICTROLAS and  RECORDS 
.1. H. OGDEN, Inc. 
Lynchburg,      -      -      -      Virginia 
MARTIN PRINTING CO. 
Commercial Printers 
Till;   NORMAL GIRLS' PRINT SHOP 
School,   Business   and   Social   Stationery,   Card*, 
Invitations. Programs, Booklets, Blank Forme, etc 
218 Third St.,  Farmville,  Va. 
RICHARDSON & CRALLE 
Home of the  Famous 
QUEEN QUALITY FOOTWEAB 
.Middy-Suits and Blouses, Sport Suits, 
Main Street Farmville, Va. 
ROY MOOSE 
PHOTOGRAPHER 
FARMVILLIE, VA. 
Special Pictures for Students 
Kodak Finishing Done Promptly 
CCHOOL SUPPLIES 
FUTURE TKACHKRS! Write for our complete 
catalogue of School Supplies. We carry in Rich- 
mond a large stock of Kindergarten Furniture ami 
Supplies, Water Colors. Drawing Paper, Note 
Books, Inks, Tablets ami in tact every article tor 
Schools ami Colleges. 
VIRGINIA SCHOOL SUPPLY CO., 
2000 W. Marshall St., Richmond, Va. 
SPORTING GOODS 
School Supplies, fountain Drinks, 
N'orris   and   1 luvlcr's   l 'audio.   Fruits 
C   E. CllAPPELL CO., 
FARMVILLE, VA. 
AT THE MOVIES TO-NIGHT 
Vou   \ll   see  I lie   I '"'s!   Picl ures   "d own 
OPEN \ HOI 
,•' VRMVILLE, VA. 
..atinee    IJiO I'. M. Sight-   1-Aa I'. M. 
OGDEN STUDIO 
Portraits: All S zes and v'; 
School  Work a  - ty. 
Amateur  Work   Finished. 
s,i | isfied   ' 'ustoiners''   our   Mol I 
!•• \K\IVII.I.IK. VA. 
PLANTERS   BANK OF FARMVILLE 
Farmville. Va. 
ciTV   AND  COUNT?   DEPOSITORY 
pltal Stoc $ 50,000 
Surplus        100,000.00 
K. s   SHIEL&w. H. C. CRUTB, V Fres. 
i   B   OVBRTON, Cast 
Make Your Headquarters at 
WADES 
Fountain   Drinks,   Confectioneries,   Canned 
Goods, Olives, Pickles, School Supplies 
RMVILLB, VA 
I 
a 
./. 
ANDY   GETS   KVEN one's door.   The note read : RAIFFS 
"Ven u.11 when vou're nine/* she added, Little Lord Fauntleroy: 
Andy was overcome with joy.    II, stood "He who laughs last has the longesl gig- " The Shopping Center of Prince Edward 
taunts of the other boys with wonderful -'''•                                                                                   Ladies'  and   Misses"   Ready-to-Wear  Suits.  Coati, 
pati«.nce.    He   rarely  ever  got   in  a   scrap Andrew Jackson Moore, 
and lie studied his lessons awfully hard in P. 8.:   I only hope to live 1" see them get 
order to be worthy of a closely shaven head. long. 
The  scl I   term   passed   quickly   and   early •'. ('. 
•June found Andy*at.his Grandfather's farm, 
lie could but count the days before he should 
he free    and a real, live hoy.    When August 
5th came around, Andy held bis mother to 
JOKES 
Student        What    keeps   the   people   Irotn Her   bargain.      With   a   tearlnl   heart   Mrs. .. ...          ..   .            .       ;        .                      . 
,.             iii-                  i          i-i- lallniLr oil   the earth   when  thev are on   the 
.Moore slowly  nipped each curl. si«rhiiiu" as . .   ,.. 
....   •      ,.'•',                  .          .    , outside. it some htelonu Iriemls were parting.   Aiulv ...       .         .«wi       .i      i           o             .   .- 
,. ,    .                       iii            .• i    i   i- readier      \\ hv.  the  law oi   gravitation, i'-it  liapiner than he had ever fell  before. ,. 
.....       '      ..      ...                   .     ...        ... nt course. With each clip ol   the scissors. In- lelt  as it „.    .           ....          ,._,   .,                         ... 
.                  i   ■????????????i               e                       .ii Student         How   did   thev   stay   (in   nelore lie  were nt'ini'  relieved ot  some un-al  hnrdeii .,        ,                               ,  ■•     ,. "  , 
.                  MM          I    i    i    .  i 'hat law was pansed.   —hxchange. 
nine burdens.    Mrs. Moore looked at her 
son   with  his  closely  clipped   head  and   tears 
Dresses. Skirts.  Waists.   Blouses.  Shoes. 
Hosiery. Etc. 
FARMVILLE, VA. 
Autobee. 
Beside a garage prrew a rose. 
Wind-tossed, with stem ,-itilt. 
< me night, unseen, some gasoline 
<)II this rose was spilt. 
Adulterated Hower ju 
A bee did sip nexl muni. 
And now be does no longer buzz. 
Bui  honks just like a horn. 
Seleeted. 
found their way down her cheek. Andy her 
htkh\     a lii'j   boy now    but  how   splendid he 
ill} did look. Carefully she gathered up 
the treasure and placed  it  in a hex which 
p kepi with the resl of the things dear to 
! I      And}   \\ a.s pone.    I le could   nol 
ep it from his friends any longer.    Little 
he knew whal I tune of his curls after they 
fell  from Ins head and how much less did he 
Ii   was after  lie  trol   home   that   the   real 
waited him.   I le wanted more I hail 
.tinny to go over to see  I'eter Jo> lies 
N plaj mate could see for himself I lie 
mge thai had caused Andy .NO much bappi- 
iiiud 1 liat a \ isii w ould be im- 
poNsible as I'eter had been very ill during his  ———^—^—^———^^——^—^^^—^—— 
lice and had m.t ye! entirely recovered. STATE NORMAL SCHOOL FOR WOMEN 
Ii w as nol uniil after t 'hristmas that i he 
surprise really materialized. Andy was 
walking home from school one day when he 
saw running toward him, one of Ins friends 
who used to be a sympathizer in the days of      ''"'"' Catalog address THE  REGISTRAR, 
Litt,e
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"
nl
 fauntleroy. state Normal School for Women, Farmville, 
"(Jee, Andy.  I ve gol  something to show 
vou.   ii s too good for anvthing.   Follow me 
Luna lie t entering asylum with attendant 
U I lial '-lo,-k righl 
Attendanl : '' Yes. quite righl.'' 
Lunatic: "Then whal is it doing I 
Farmville, Virginia 
J.    I.    JARMAN,    President 
NORMAL SCHOOL JEWELRY! 
Watches, Clocks.  Diamonds.  Kings, 
(Class and Sorority Kings 
MARTIN—The Jeweler 
FARMVILLE,  VA. 
and I'll show  you." 
This was the enthusiastic remark of Charlie 
Km it hers,   Andy, withoul waiting Forfurther 
explanations,   followed   the   little   1)0}    righl 
up to the lion r Peter Jo} lies 
"•les \ MM look in thai winder," ejaculated 
Charlie. ' 
And} obeyed instructions, and pressing 
his nose against the pane, he peered into the 
Joynes' sitting room, The sighl thai met 
eves u,is never to be forgotten. There 
was Peter seated in a big rocking chair with 
a book in his hand, seemingly reading, hut 
on catching sighl of Andy he Bed from the 
room.    And} was now in a lit of laughter. 
'Well, that's a  good one on Peter,"  he 
said; "sometimes fever will do that for pi 
pie." 
W hat he had seen was Peter with his 
thin white face outlined with flaming red 
hair    curly  hair.     As   Andy   had   said,   the 
er had caused the change and ever since 
spring it had been getting curlier and curlier   -^^————-  
uniil now n was iii ringlets all over his head.  nnnA m.1..-   *    n * T        » *u   0i 
..,    ■?,, i     „, .     ... , i       Good T"ings to Eat Just Across the Street I w isii i could gel to nun, je«  to give him I 
a little fellow feeling." said Andy. AT 
And   thai   nighl   after  laughing all   ovi o. W.  GILLIAM'S 
again aboul Peter's hair, he taiuitingh wrote FARMVILLE, VA. 
a note w hieh he placed under the un foil iinate 
W.  E   ENGLAND, 
TAILOR, 
Cleaning and Pressing, 
Phone 249,   107Third Street, Farmville, Va. 
THE ELECTRIC SHOP 
Will Fix Your Shoes While You Wait 
Best Workmanship and Leather Used 
FARMVILLE.  VA. 
All the Girls 
DRINK AT 
PAUL T. BOGGS 
Stationer 
Fountain   Drinks.  Whitman's   Candies,   Fine   Sta- 
tionery, School Supplies. 
FARMVILLE,   VA. 
BALDWIN S 
NORMAL GIRLS  HEADQUARTERS  FOR 
Classy Millinery, Suits, Dresses, Shoes, 
Dry Goods, Notions. Etc. 
FARMVILLE.   VA. 
WHITE DRUG  COMPANY 
ESTABLISHED   Li 
The Confidence of the Community for Over 
Half a Century 
Finest   Toilette  Requisites,  Drugs   and 
Stationery 
FARMVILLE,   VA 
VIRGINIA CAFE 
Food of the Best Quality 
Meals At All Hours 
FARMVILLE, VA. 
PEOPLE'S   NATIONAL   BANK 
Farmville, Va. 
Members of the Federal Reserve System. 
We Solicit Your Account. 
C. C. COWAN 
Furniture and Floe Coverings 
FARMVILLE,  VA. 
PAULETT & BUGGS 
AN 
Up-to-date Hardware Store 
FARMVILLE,  VA. 
. W. C. NEWMAN 
Manufacturer of 
Ice and Ice Cream 
Block or Brick lee Cream Made to Order 
FARMVILLE.   VA. 
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